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/ IIOBERT F. DEWWI8,
AT LAW,

LEWISDl'itG, VI.
OFFICK.'iti Mam-Street, in
the building formerly occu¬

pied by Jicob Smith.
He will continue to praeticc,
os heretofore in the counties
ol'Grecnbrier, Monioe, I'oea-
liontan n mi Faytlte.

l/cwiaburg, Doc. 11), 136*1. ly
JAMES E. MIDDLETON,

ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,
LEWI8BVRO, GREENBRIER CO., VA.,

Will pruclicc in the Circuit
nnd (jo iill \'J Courts of P«een-
brier utid Monroe, unUy^theCircuit Court* of Nitf^las
and Fnyctte Connties.
.Jj'Froinpt attention will bo-

invcrTto till business entrust*
ed to his o.tro. iCFOflice in Mathews' Build.
.Ing-, on Court-Street. M«y 20-ly ^

. DR JO HW A. HUNTER,
Physician and Surgeon,
Offers b^l professional scrriccj to

tlio Greenbrier public.
©!FiF0©E S

MATIIEW3' BUILDING, COURT-SXREET,
( One d-yyr i\urth of tht Dank.)

e s tTllT&~wat"t s .

D i:AI,tR8 IX

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY

ORO C E R I ES,
HARDWARE, IRON ASD STEEL,

CTTTiCiBnV, DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS AND OILS ,

OOOTS AND SHOES, HATS ANO CAPS,
Blank Bonks, Stationery,

.anil every otlicr article usually kept by the
largest gcnt.nl dc tiers.

DAVID X FORD,
General Dealer in

3 & Y 6 0 0 B S,
- .GROCERIES,

otJTXiiumr,
^nvrvriWAur-]
Qucvhs, Cliinu mid (Shisswiirc,
U ATS, OA PS, AND BONNETS,

ROOTS ANr> SfflOE^,
s*

+ *Ar.il every articlc usually kept by ths lar^j
«t genera! dealers.
~

BlTy 0 &T B E A R D,
DKAI.CHS IN

DRY GOODS,
GROC ERE IS,

If.ivdffavc' Citllcvv,
MEDICINES, D YE-STUFFS,
U A 13 AND CAPS, LOOTS AND SHOE:!,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE, &C.
el/*AH kirflt ofCountry Vrvlwr. l-jfcrn in tr-

chm^'for (iikds at C%T*h I'rict.r.

MOWTGOPIERV h BELL,
L>EA t.KRS IN

DllY GOODS,!
G&OG3RS3SS,

HARDWARE, FINE CUTLICRY,
Gins* am! QuoeiiKuaro,

HATS AiXD CAPS, HOO TS AM) SHOES,
GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS,

ULAiXK HOOKS, STA TIOXER Y,
An<l all other articles usually kept by tho larg-e«t Country dealers.

GEORGE W, RUSK'S

sofa®.

aND C a 8 I N E

SHOP,
MADISON ST.,

LKWISflURO, VA.
©YsJ©jW/jS©0

Centre utHl Side Tables, Dusks ,

D UltHA US, SiKOR liTA HIUS,
SPRING AND CANE-BOTTOMED CHAIR8,

Together willi uny other artic'o of fine or or¬

dinary furniture, inailc to order. 11
Wm. E. Brnso.v. Wm. II. Xcsmith.

BENSON fe NE3MITH,
MBROHAN t

TAILORS,
AND DEALERS IN

CLOTHS,
cassimeres,

VESTING 8,
Boots <V SliocHt
HA TS % CA l'\

And uent.s Furnishing Goods.
-All which Ihcy arc prepared to but and make
up i-ito garments of tho latcs. sly It , on trie
mo>t »i o<Jcra(c temj, ft

HUGH WO. BURGESS,
JOINER AND

CA It I» I) NX E H,
Offers Ms services to tho pub-

Hj, with tho assdrdnco that
whatever ho undertakes shall
dono in a workmanlike manner.
Dmti% Sask<$ and W'mdoxc-
blinds mado to order.

GARY & D Y 0 ~H E i
HOUSE

PAINTERS.
iiGwUtiurg, Virginia.

Those who vr&nt work dono will do \*«ll to
et tuctn tnftko ft li'l upon it!

WASHINGTON a, HENNING'8
LKWISRURU, VA.,

Is always Inrnintr oul and
is well «uf»j/lied with every qui lily and etylool

OX3CjauXX=tJB
required by iho tloman«Jp of Iho Greenbrier
market, which will be koM cheap for oaau.
JAn W. Truttow. WUlfonx Pagt,

johw" w, TRUSLOwlTca,"
.DKALEHS l.f.

wj&wmim
AND CLOOK6,

Jewelry, Fancy Goods,'
Slf/VKK AND l'l/ATBf) WAltli .

WiU\/a 4-tJ Jf/tl'y
if, f.rfi »i ' \ o'i »/*;/.* 'i I

! LEWISBUBO HOTEL. I
Krrr Br

It. Bt. ST.lMsJSWHKtt.
The best of fare, the politest attention,

'and the most itavinatle charges, nill<Jij
itnguijh the Lowiibur^ lltkl. !>y. .

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT"
GEORGE W. WETZEL
Having returned to Lewisburg andestablished himself in the

Tnitoiiug Utisiiicss,
One door North of W. /.oil's Saddle-'"
ry, will be happy to rccotve orders.

llis frienrif, acquaintances and the
public generally are invited to call !
and see him. Jan'y 1. j

WILLIAM ZOLL,
Manufactures and keeps for tale j

every raricty of

SADDLES,
HARNESSES,OKIDLES, MARTINGALES, TRUNKS, Ac.

«"^*AI1 work done on the must inc-derate terms.

PARE, WARREN & CO.,
MAHCrACTURP.RS OF AND DKAL-

KB3 IX

S-A D I) E S,
awl Common

II A U N K s S E s ,

T H U N K S, HHIDL E S , MAR..
TIN'OALL'S, Ac.,ic.

DR. SAMUEL G. BEARD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
having Mealed himselfat the Blue
Sulphur Springs, in Greenbrier
County, Virginia, respectfully of.
fcra hi* professional services to
the citizens of the vicinity.

. Jnntnty ] 1, lHo-I. tf

SKEEN, ABRAHAM & CO.,
At lM " Orccnhricr Foundry," (firemile? c^5t of Lcwisburg,) manufacture
and keep for salo

STOVES,HOLLOW ware,
Ploughs, Corn S!icllci'8,&c. Arc.
ry All kinds of CASTINGS exccutcd on tbo

most reasonable Wrras. 17-ly.
HELVESTIW3S & McKINNEY~

.deu.krs in

PAINTS AN* I> 01 LS,
CHEMICALS,

PERFUMERY. AND PATENT MEDICINES,\Vin.s\'Uranilie8, Dental and Surgical instru -

mcnta/J'(jbacco,Stluff and Se*'tr&t fye.
Clim. Donnally. C. lxkar'l Donnatly

GLOVE FACTORY^HALF A MILE SOUTH OF LEWISBURO,
Where will always be kept a large
as?ortmunt of.iJUCKSKiN Uloves,(warranted to be oil-dressed,) con-

atsiuig ot. ' ? V/J
I . Oonilcmen'y *>iTinnecrorTnvop^ry tltofcrv^Gentlemen's hiding and Working Gloves;

Lilies' U?antk-tst ILadies* C! iovc? and Half-hander3.
Ti}/~A reasonable deduction made to buyers bywr.olc^aie. Orders promptly attended to.
QTDKRIVSKIXS WASTED' for which Cash

or Sl.ivc.-j will bo given.
N.Ii..Mr. John Withrow, a?er.t in LowUbnrg.Feb. 27- 0*. C. Ii. DONNALTiY.

gr¥i;nbri¥Oou8i<;! Xal3WI©tJ33ITGi-, STJlk.,
Having leased this House, (it having been
th vou$hly repaired,) and furnished it
entirely with NKW FUKNITUHK, I
adopt tliis medium of s.iyinz to rnv old

friend* ami tfio public generally, (to whom I am I
grntcful for past favor?,) that I will open the i
house for their Accommodation on the "ilith of ,

MAUCif, instant. It. is needless for me to say, i
in informing you of this fact, that I will ho a^sid-
uoiu in my i-:IorU to render my guc.its coinforta-
Me. I only ;nk a call, when I expect the public !
to judge hew far I may bo entitled to their patro-
nagc. .

. JThero will ho kept in conncction with the house .

A IIIVJGUY STABLE, from which good \
stcck, pleasant cruriagcs and careful drivers, can !
at all times ho had.

March 13. WILLIAM WELLS.
USE ECONOMY AND SAVE

YOUXl C*RAIN!!
rT"tlIE subscribers having purchased the
.L right, lor Monroe* Greenbrier, Po'cnhon.

Ins and Fayette Counties, to ihakc arid Vend
LEA VITVS

PATENT CORN AND COB
'M a & & %

For grinding corn and cob together, com a-
lone, rye.oits, vte.; simply adapted lor horse¬
power, without complicated machinery. The
mills arc manufactured by Sheen, Abraham
& Co., .it the Greenbrier Foundry, and sold
in the obove-nanicd counties bv

HENKYHKDKICK & SON.
P. S..Skcim, Abraham & Co. are author*

ized agents to sell Mills at the Foundry.
October 24, 1£.">4. ly
FALL AND WINTER

ESTILL & WATTS
r) ESPECTFULLY nnnounceto liicir cus.

Vy tonics and to buyers generally, that they
arc now receiving a large «tock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
comprising a general acsortincnl of the latest
and ncalcjl styles of

LADIES* AND GENTLEMEN'S
» it u s « a o o n ¦*> :.

Also, a fine fetock of

OB®(BSKOBS,©OTiLEIBV,
HARDWARE, HATS <J- CAPS,

HOOTS Ai\l> 8IIOKS,
in great variety and style, which will bo sold
at REDUCED PRICES for cash, or to punc.lull customers oil six months' time.

flgyESTILL ^ WATTS
towu oxiD ooxrjxrian,

LEW I Slit?KG, VA.
THE way AND WHEREFORE!

XT
that PAKE, WARREN vV. COMPANY sell

Than any firm tlfto ?
Bccausf. Ihcy sell Cheaper III

Why is it thai they cell cheater than anyfirm else ?
Dtcauso thoy sell more and can afford il!
October 6. tf
nSTvULBI NOYB iTl t

Ju«t fc<N5lvotl on yesterday.b/alw«j.boric express wag.
on. nearly 400 volumes of

NOVELS, by tho best authors. Also, Arthur'*CBMl'KKANOH TALfco, and & variety of othor
IJooks. all of \thIob will bo lold for tbo caiu.
Coll and got tho books ond leavd your quarters.Juno 'ii. . J. W. THUSLOW.
O UGA i« ANf) .MOLASS Eft..A itcth
U plyo;fcj^»r *nd M rHftip tor *vs*n'

ii. f..>Tfr.r, * wa r is. .

P4 Pq >i

ins * ra73i.gr.
Tor the Greenbrier Weekljr Era.

Overland Journey to Oregon.
(COS T1X V ED.]

Sept. 22, 1851.. Morning clear;
stock safe. We bought some provisions
here of an Oregon Trader, who extort,
ed double price froru the poor emigrants.
Tbo IXschatc Indians offered to winter
our stock here oo favorable terms, but
we concluded to pass on to the Dalles..
Our ro&d leaf] up & bleep, rocky bill
three miles, and then over rugged'roads
to a creek four miles, good placc to
camp, then over spurs of the Cascades
six miles to a creek, good grass and wa¬

ter, and a Trader's post. Hero our

train camped. Distauce to-day 13 miles.
This morning I mounted a pouy and

concludcd to pass down along the South
bluffs of the Columbia, and examine its
susceptibility for navigation aud also
witness tho singular appcarancc of the
Dalles or Trough, as it siguifies in Eng¬
lish. From tho mouth of Deschutes
River, the Columbia runs in a deep Kan-
yon near 1000 feet deep, with several
falls and severo shoals, obtruding all
navigation from tho foot of tho. Dalles.
The bluffs arc high, reddish, l>ar.en aud
desolate. Five miles aho«;e t'je Govern¬
ment Fort or Barrack% tbero is a vast
m^ss of hlaek, porous, volcanic rock,
thrown entirely across tho channel ol
tjie Columbia River, as though this great
body of bluo waters was headed, and
must forego it* passage to the Pacific.
However close to tho South shore, at a

hirh projecting point of land, there is
an awful chasm rent by some mighty
power,^through this great rock, aud tho
whole body of water here pent up, msh-
eScWitl^ tremendous violence, through a

Jeep canal in a serpentino coursetfor a-

bout four miles. My friend Frank
Camp, from -Springfield,"111., assured
me that he had. measured the width of

.1
/ m

9

this canal and found it to be only 73
yards 1 Andj yet, through this gorge
pour alJ Jho w^fexaotlhilJElaUtsJlQl^ilii^
bia 1 1 At tho foot of this natural ca¬

nal the River widens out to half a milo
in width and 100 feet deep. Ono mile
below is the landing place of the Steam¬
er James P. Flint, and numerous barges
for the transportation of the emigrants
and their remaining stuff. The Fort is j
situated on a beautiful crcek, which j
heads S..W. towards Mt. llood, aud !
contains ari'oftieer's house, sutler's store, :

soldier's barracks, stables blacksmith's
shop, repairing shop, ouo circular saw

mill, several gardens, &c. The coun¬

try all around hero is extremely rocky,
hilly, and unfit for cultivation. There j
is a good supply of fine timber here..
The situBtion is healthy and romantic.
There are but twenty soldiers here un¬

der command of Cupt. Wood, who is a

gentleman and kind to all. Indians
i are numerous here, and are a diunken, jlazy, degraded set of beings. Here arc

i several trader's houses, and they traffic'
I much in spirituous liquors. Tho fitatcj
I of society hero is truly bad, but how

could it be otherwise. Ilero wo fountf
a host of "whole soulcd, open armed i
and generous Oregoijians," that had
como hero to meet us, and buy our prop¬
erty at v higher price than wo could
sell it for in tho Williaiueto Valley.so

they said! Aind Ujo owners of tlio ^
bargC3 and Steamer wero also ope'rt
armed.for swindling us. A few teams
started over tho Casoado Mountains, de¬
termined if perish they must, it should
bo on tho road. Tho greater pott of us
could uot cross tho Mountains, our stock
wero too weak, and vory many of us
had tho flux and Mountain fever. Tho
wretches who had tho provision^ hore,
told tho emigrants all manner of lios, to;
indnco tbom to buy their provisions and
goods. Thus wo wero: To go down'
by wator to Portland was ruinous,. to
stay hero all winter aud cross the Moun¬
tains noxt Summer would tako about all
our substanfco.

Sept. 23..All laid by and rested to¬
day. Tho grass was vory fino, aud
thero wero sharpers enough to look at
our etook and wagocs, and mako their
generous offers !

Sept. 24..Weather fair } stock doing
well. To-day wc consigned to tho earth
Mrs. E. A. Churchill, wifo of Mr. W.
Churchill, who was our neighbor in Illi¬
nois. Sho was a kind wifo odd mother
and a truly good travollin# Companion.
Ucr toils aro all ooded. Sho loft a kind
husband and sis small children to
mourn thelrldss. \Vo aro ioforrhed that
stock oan bo taken down tho pack trail,
South sido of tho Columbia, forriod over
two miles above tho Casoado Falls, and
thon drivon down on tho North sido of
tho llivor to Ladies1 Island, or at l«ort
Vancouver aud tboro forriod again to
the South sido and tikon up Will&rootto
Villoy ainttring. We «*$ro for^d

to adopt this route anil plan. We char¬
tered a scow boat at $250, to freight
oar plunder to Cascade Falls, 45 uules.
Many, indeed ucarly all, of the emi¬
grants here were out of money. Flam-
ing circulars had been scattered Lrontl
cast f through the U. S. by political dem¬
agogues, office-holders, from Oreuon.O '

assuring the people th&t ihey did not
need a dollar iu cash, after crossing
Mo. River, but urging them to brin-»
stock and wagons. YV^ could now bc-
gio to understand the true mcauing of
these false assertions. Without money
we were completely in their pow^r..
rn, t i.Z-.f.f .V rj.j£r?*4?I hey bought good wagons at $0/, cows
at SI 5, oxen at S30 to §50 pqr'yoke !..
But tlie charges for freight \\£uid make
devils blu*h. '

Sept. 24..Our wagons t4-d?y Uibred
.-ii miles and reached lh<F Steamboat
landing, preparing to embr.fk,

Sept. 25. This mor diug j3 f3jr anj
calm, the stock star'.cd in company of

down ^d^^ojfV^il, and we

.

n,i 1 1 .®g°nV andv plunder
in tre^jcn ooaK^workittg'it ourselves.
1 lie rco.it glid^^q^othlyVido)^ tlhls-
'-"igl.cy River,which horVffiretfEs th rou^h

J c
. .ic Cascade Mountains, which tower up

here from 100 to 9P0 feet. Mt. Hood
glistens lo the worm sun, and appears
to be almost iu arm's reach, and yei is
50 miles off! The sides of the moun¬
tains are well lined with pine and fir
timber. Fine crceks of pure cold water
run in, every mi!o or two j. ar$d at ten
miles a small' fiver, Klikatal, 'empties in
from the North side, and out of a deep
Kanyon. Occasionally there" are small
rich bottoms of fine grass to be seen near

us. Our boat runs A\ miles per hour.
1 he River is generally fathoms in depth
and navigation safe. Tho Steamer
makes daily trips from and to Cascade
Falls. One mile, below empties in a

creek add here is a fine botton^ and
hero also is an^lndian town. Nine miles
below, we passed the month of Dog
Creek, which runs in from the South
side.. Hero we sec numerous Seals
from the Ocean, which have con e here
-L<^pprt. ThpslwjiL' b. frooi_30Q. to .5 0.0 rlbs., and the Indians use them for food.
Below Dog Creek tho timber on each
side of the River becomes taller nrri
thicker. Tho scencry to day is grand
beyond all description. The mountains
tower up much higher hero and the Riv¬
er is only 500 yards wide, and very
deep. We have a delightful day ol
rest. For 14 miles we passed numer¬

ous small mountain streams and small
bottoms, and numerous aquatic fowls,
and Indians fishing for Salmon. And
at six o 'clonk, we landed at tho head of
the Cascade Falls of the great Colum¬
bia, and made last our boat, and went

ashore, and had a Comfortable camp a

mongst tho willows. All came down
safely ; nothing "was injured. Distance
to-day 45 miles.

&pt. 20 . Morning clear and pleas-i
ant. We dropped the scow down one

mile and unloaded our plunder on the
rocks, whero were numerous emigrants
Under their tents, their wagons taken to
pieces, and their plunder exposed to the
approaching wet weather I IJero then
wo were in the jaws of tho Lion ! To
tho shipping fdUr miles below, we could
not pass, but upon a rail road, on a small
scale, worked by mule power, and ten
prices charged. Wo had to submit;
find very slowly we wcro transported to

I
the foot ot tho Fails, and hero We were
detained in all fivo days. At the foot
of tho Falls is Cascade City, a few huts,

| kept by sharpers, with whiskey and some

provisionj, &c.( on sale.
Srpl. 2 7l/tt 29M, VOt/i and .10th, wc

I were ciposed in open air on Ihc black
rochs } many of us sick ; enormous pii-
ccs charged for provisians, the weather
becamo cloudy, foggy and very chilly.

I Wo bargninod, on our Gr>i Arrival, with
a fellow by &nuo of Chonowith, who,
professed to own tho llailroad and ship*
ping below, and entered into writings
with him to ship us to Portland forth¬
with, dry and safe. Hut tho longer ho
could detain us here, tho moro provis¬
ions wo should bo forced to buy of tho
Company.for tbey weroall leagued to«
gethet. Wliilo horo I took a view of
furrounding things. At tboso Falls is
tho summit of tho Cascade Mountains,
which hero tower up 2980 feet abovo
tho water at hnglo of 00?, Tho Lati*

! tudo is 40°. A sbdrper by name ofj Uishopofrns tho Feiry two tnlles abovo
; these Falls, and charged ono dollar ft

j head for crossing our atook. Tho prlco
I
of freight from F/>rt balles Is, for cach
passcngor, cach 100 Iba SI,50,j for a rcagor^glg/ and, yof, tho distance

| h only 43 mnpf; and navigation po rfv-ct*
| ly safo I The Cascade Falls is a won-

j der in wild scenery. At tho head of
the Falls aro thrco Islands covored with

I
fir timber. From ibis point tho lliver

I bogios to narrow dovro to half a milo
and ha? a pwift current Al the bfc*k

'

o ft tc r is - an Island of volcanic
rockWucb elevate J. From this poiut

; for tttoftijills tb6 water* of tba GreatI. * '4Columbia aro pent, up, and rush with
' great vidlence over huge ledge* of rot-k,

foaming a\id dfcibing- its white *pray,and obstructing all navigation. At tbe
foot of rapids is tbc termini of therailroad*1f:Tho freight fvom the ear i*
let dpwn'bere by b\cZk vrnd tckel 100
tect and ; loaded into Uargc.», and there

i past down ihritQ-.u/ilea to the sbip'land-ii.g, wber/.-arci^tloop?, brig.-*, steamers,&c-i convey tbe emigrant* and
plunder, to, ibe

[ r,orls ,i&^^or^QtPugt t's Sound. There
[ *irc" quit* exteUsivoVaJmon fisheries here

< and.tUs-.psh are njoitCxcellent. Atthe
boa^ifjg houso herc'oj^Mh P. F. Brad¬
ford, qf ~old Massachusetts, 1 ate my
firstdioue): of Oregon production. The
table jvas loaded tilth fine flavored beef,

i potatoes, cabbages, native cranberries,
1 buiter, cheese, &c* Our stock have ar-j . <

: rived Jiere, exhausted, bleeding and
'sotue.of thcin lo.-t. The driver* repre¬
sent th\s pnek trail a* incomparably

l wprsc\tban any other road* they have
' yet driven over west of Mo. Kivcr..
'f however, plenty of grass on the
trail along tbc Columbia lliver. They jstarted tho stock forward to the great '

clover atid timothy meadow* near old j
Fort'A'aucouver North side the Colum¬
bia River. The Indian* aro very nu¬

merous here, they have much Ague and
are af'druuken, i«>uoraiJ, dirty race. I
visited their great burying grounds here, j
and.saw their mode of disposing their
dead. They place their dead on top of
the earth in frail bark 'tombs. These
sood5 rot down aud leave numerousVv *

^ t
, %bones strewn all arouuil. They flatten

I the bead* of their children from the
eyes to the bock projection of the hoid.
Tl^ey steal children from other tribes or
takfe them in war, but they do not flat-
teu.the bead* of their slave*. By this
tpark I dould distinguish their slave®..
InUhis yr^ve yard I saw whore a noted
chief bad lately been laid iu "state.5'.
A.rude hut 1U feet square had been

fir_ slab*- and-covertd*the corpse' was wrapped in several
1 white blanket*, aud the wholo wound

round with hempen cord*, covering tbe
lace and head. The body was placed
on a broad smooth »lab iu the hut..
His flour, mrat, cap ami coat of arms,
and other property were placed around
the hut. Una broad smooth slab, com¬

posing part of the South wall of Li* hut,
were sculptured this coat of arm*, ensig-
nia of royalty, the Catholic cross, and
the totiui of tho Iriae. Another great
chief had been similarly disposed ot h " re

many years ago, and his hut and mark*
of royalty were rotted down. litre, a*

with us, "thick bones without distinc¬
tion lie." I examined many of their
skull*, and as far as I could judge, they
are without all traits of noble qualities.
They, liko ail the tribes west of the
lloeky Mountains, talk tbo Cherokee
Jargon. But of this languago or Jar¬
gon of languages, ( will give the read¬
ers of my journal a vocabulary, after 1
shall have Mowed away niy family in
winter quarter?, somewhere in Willa¬
mette Valley. At present my family and
pluuder are scattered over these rocks,
the weather is very cloudy, ilio fog en¬

velopes the top3 of tho Mountain*, many
ate becoming worse of their flux, our
means aro fast becoming exhausted, by

I reasan of the extortions of these "wlolo
souled, open orjned OregoniaD*,'1 a|1^
many of our trains would givo all they
have on earth, if they wero out of Ore¬
gon. Several of our trains t&r*f&)ingj
Claims on tho Columbia, opposito tho
eLip loading here, t ouvy them, not
their choiee 1

0>:t. 1..Wc went aboard tho Brig
Henry this mottling, and what a pros*
peel » A filthy, old leaky flail, tho bot¬
tom covcrcd with black water, no pro«

I visions for us, and nearly destituto of
meahs for cocking. My wife and daugh*
Wr wero very sick of tho flux, a youngchild to toftd, and wc separated from
our cow*, tihd ho milk. This day six
thdntlis tVo delivered possession of our
Gno form atld houses in Illinois, and
what Is our condition now ? My heart
&iokots at tho comparison. 1 have o*
milled to mention, that within 200 mile*,
there liavo been stolen from tnc 8500
worth of oattlo and horse* by whito
won nnd Indians, Finally, at 4 o'olook,
tho eld Brig, with tho Propeller Black
Il&wk towing her, left tho landing rnd! glided down tho deep blue wators of tho

: Columbia. Thcro is A petfecl crowd
'on deck and in the hold of tho Biig..
Bho runs six miles an hour. Tho ovo-

1 nlng is very cloudy and liko for rain,
Wo met the Stoamer Columbia just from
Portland on her way to tho Fills for a

.load of emigrants and property.
I). NKWSOM.

. r .

I.vtJOttycfc \* ibe tiisl nf tb» rv»1 n r)
irt'l tb« inlet- if ftter j* .. t -a.

sticai,
. Sun-rise of the Soul.
Then; it & lanJ whtre ctreogth decayi .Where «i}Jun c-jtntj to naught;Where vrrcelsims tktue's honcit praise.\\ bcrv I jvc nith gvld it bought.
There is a land where genius dies,Where science o.eets its deem.
Where bll lb»t*< great, Cr gtcd, «r wise,SinVs in ©blisicn's gl^oxu.
There is a land whereon the braTe
Do jpetiih in their faux^.Sink silently within the grave ,Retaining tut a name.

There li iVaod w^cn- beauty fadti
Upot»iHi<y pWhile p«oury the heart preT»dt»,~ .An4 pilD** a cSaitint gtueiti >.J-I-JSitJL:

And thert'i a world where lore and truth
Perennial rue and Llooia:

Where virtue, in unfa ling ycutb,
crhall triumph o'vr the tomb.

Flew gladly would my tortured lyeestRvjvct earth's ba«e control;
And haii afar, in regions blest,
The »uu«riic ol* the soul! lOSto* fcAtiP.

Ssisst Tab,
From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

A Story for ilic Times.
Mr. Scriptor was ihc chief propiietorof a periodical having on extensive cir-

cuUtiou. Mr. Scriptor sal in hid pri¬
vate office, ruminating. Ho was uu-

questionably ruminating, for bis hand
which rested on the I a bit", supported his
head, which seemed unable to rest coin-
fort ably iu any fettled position. Books
and papers were strewn about him iu
every direction, and there was a lar.'e
blot upon the scrawled sheet before him,
and a small river of ink coursed its waydown over tho dosk upon the floor. It
had evcD trickled dowu upon Mr. Scrip-tor's best suit of clothes, but be did not
noticc iu lie was absorbed.
"Confound the times 1" said -Scriptor

to him -elf, brin»in£ his fist down uponthe desk by way of emphasis j peoplecan't or leant pay their dues. Money
muat be paid our, but there fare no re¬
turns. Lvery thing is hijili. abomina¬
bly high. Orders aie becoming more
and more scarce every day. Weil
there is only one tiling to be done. Myhands must be subjected to a d< crease
of wages, or I must discharge ibem
that's al|."This couclu.-ion Scriptor evidently

fo [>_..thus additd sufficient artificial color Vo
his already florid complexion, to well
sustain the character assumed, begun
violently to pace the Ijoor. (Mr. Scrip-
tor had that morning presented his wife
with a check tor (he purchase of a $1UUU
shawl.)

" Here you, John !"'
'J he lad made his appearance.
44 Stir up this lire a little. Fill up the

i;rate;ind put on ihe blower. Dear me 1
how coid it is I This weather is euough
to freeze one."

fJ ho frr >t clung to the window-pane j
the stiii^rin^ wind drove back the frozen
damp of breath into the face of the pa**,
ers-by, and snow creaked sharply under
foot.
Some one knocked at the r.fiice door.
14 Come in!" Scriptor was still agi¬

tated, and C'tihr.tied walking. It was
:i iuojI unfortunate inomciit for poor
Harry. 44 Good luoriiiiii;," said he,
blandly.

14 Good morning," replied Scriptor,
gruffly. Harry perceived that he bad
mistaken his time. ,4 Don't let me in¬
terrupt you, sir, if you }<re busy.''

44 Well, no.not exactly. that is to
say.ay. not particularly so. What is
it, sir ?"

44 You published an article of mine
last week, if I am m t mistaken.''

44 JiPt me fee. oh, I believe wo did.
Yes, wo did. 'The lost soul,' I think
was tho title."

" Tho sauio. And I eamo to nsk as
ii favor, if you could not u>ako it conve¬
nient to pay me tho price of it now, os I
om in n great need of the money ?" His
seedy and thread-bare clothe*, and wen
cheek, bore ample testimony to his pov*
crly.

" Well, really, we should bo mo?t
happy to accommodate you, sir ; biH y<JU
see tho times are hard, (hero Scriptor
jingled the loose change in his pocket,
as evidence of the foci,) and it is with

! great difficulty that we can make both
ends meet.''

''It was but fivo dollars, I think,"
i ploadod the author.

44 fruo. tiue ; but you 8eo overy dol*
i lar tells. I think we informed you, if
I you were not already aware of the fact,

j (hat our terms are invariably,Sdx months
credit,' and you have still two mouths
to run."

" So I understand. But my presentdistress and tho exigencies of the caso

prompted mo to n p p 1 y lo you as a last
rcsoit. This severe weather is very try¬
ing to tho poor."

41 (1 r in ! Yes, it is. it must be. I
have already taken iho subject into con¬
sideration, and yesterday I published,
iu ono of our leading journals, an ear-
nost appeal to tho public for their sym¬
pathy arid bcoufdcnco In theso aftlict*
ing times."

11 And could not I mako a liko appeal
to you in bohalf of my starving.dyin''wife 1"

14 Starving, did you say ? Bless mo !
bad. very bad indeed !''

14 Yc.«tfir; I nm compelled to admit
tho terrible trnih. My poor dear wife
is actually d)in>» from want of tho sim¬
ple nccessni ics of life. I have not, uiy»
self, tinted food for nearly twonty-fourhours."

14 Dear me ! you don't say to ! thai U
bad. very bad, indcod j I might sdydistressing ! Your ease i i unfortunatu ;but we mako it a tule not to notice tbesa
outside applications. That1® the poiM.' m"" f>,t' * ,A » ' > U'.f Benevolent A?.-

c »

jociolions.- Sorry, air.very. As I a ui

quite engaged at preset, I must beg of
you to excuse me. Good morning."
, Harry Kmino tun.rd away -with a
sad heart. Ho s<ou<;hl his little room
or:co more, but it.< chill cob! atmosphereseemed more geni»»l than the cold,-lu*nrl-
le>5 soul of the wealthy publisher ! * *

Mr/Scriptor was blessed w tli an

extravagant, bul kiti<l hearted*, wife..
Ofteotimcs. sho had distributed little
necessaries and comfort"* Atnon® the des¬
titute; and now the present trying times
demanded her attention am) sympathy
yet the more. "I couldn't refuse a mor¬
sel of food cr i^littlo money to the de-
serving." the u«cd to say. It did not
for. a moment occur to her. t hot $00 o!^tW StOlld f°r her shawl wculd
hVVA'&to'clirod ' he* ono rt:* comfortableand clejifof a3F"5trtr couiu .oe^irw, w title
tbo remaining' $950*. would have made
many. oh, how many miserable, happy,]alleviated the pain? of the sutTorin<;, atnl
warmed the desolate hearth-Mono. A
lieijjhl or had that afternoon called h* r

attention to a very s.itl, but interesting
case which had ju«t come to her know!-
eilge, and she had now rtturmrd frcm i
her errand of mercy. Mr. Scriptor imt jher upon the door-step of his mansion t

44 My dear husband," said *>he with)
earnest cc*.*, 41 pray do l»o ^ood enough
to come with me a moment to see a poor
woman."

| .. Ul», bother," rcpliefl ho, pctu'.entlv.
j ,4 I have enough to do to attend to my j4
own business, without looking up va-

grant* ami impostor*." j
*' It is hut a stop." she pcrsi-toil. uljreally fcol interested in tl»i- pitiable ca«c. !

I am confident they are neither vagrants j
nor impostors, but true objects of sym- \
pathy. Come, do husband.

Mr. Scriptor muttered som« thing a-
'

bout tho 4i trouble," pulled up his com¬
forter and buttoned his overcoat Mill ;higher under his cliin, and followed bis i
wife in do/god silence, with feelings not jexactly Christian. j
They proceeded a short distance up'the broad avenue. Stately and iuipo- !

sing maible and freestone rose !ii.-ije*li-
cally on cither side. They turned Ihc
nearest corner. a very liMle way, and
entered a small tenement, low aud des- :

[olate, v.here the faint ray of sunlightthat betimes crept in served but to rt .

[veal more distinctly the wretchedness jof the cheerless homo. It was a single
. . Iroom, such as tho poor inhabit, yet it

n'ljs neat.-very neat. A small tabic, a
I single chair, a pallet of straw were tfiei

only furniture. A few leaves of tnanu- 1
script, and a pen, now idle, lay upon'
the table. i .Iin reply to Mrs.| Scriptor s knock at tho door, and she jlifted the latch timidly, and entered.. IThe poor man's wifeV^y Up0ll jK.r couch, ;
pale but beautiful, and h,r so tr,.,U3. ;
parent and delicate that yt,% C0UJ,| |,avc
been the life blood c^urHiij' ijl(1 «lCCp ;

purple veins, with each pulsation <f. t|10 :
heart. Hut all -vfts >till how. The fon. j
was chiseled. not nnitnate. The litis-'
(hand loaned upon tho bedside. lie did
| not weep : but hi* eyes gaz»id vacantly

i into tliOsC deep blue orbs that seemed
| now to stare so wildly at him.so soul-
i less.from benoath the lonj dark la-h-
| p*. He did hot notice the intrusion, but
i drt-ami-d on.
! The rieh man and his wife stood in-
j tently gazing at tho scene. Tho facts
! of the mourner at the bedside was par-j tidily averted, but Scriptor was careful-
i ly scrutinizing the features,
i "Gracious good ne** !" h»j exel Aimed.
Is it pos.-dblo ! it is he. it is !*'

" Who, my dear.who ii it ?" asked
! his wife, in astonishment.
j The man at the bedai'lo moved slight-
i ly. For tho fir^t time he seemed con¬
scious of the presence of others. Scri^-j lor fdaced his hand gently upon hi.s
shoulder and whispered " Harry Kr-

| siino l"
j Tho author turned his face toward
j him and a faint smile moved the inu*'clo*
i of his mouth. lie was calm but deadly
jpalo. He shook his head quietly, and
j murmured " Too late. loo late 1"

41 No f hope not. Here take this..
Forgivo mo ! [ did not know. tliM morn¬

ing, Very sorry.vrry sorry indeed !''
Hu dung cl o tv i« a 851) note, mid would
have placed it in t bo >oung man's hand.
Hot bo pushed it aiido gently, >»hook hii
heid mournful])', and pointed to his
w i fo .

Mrs. 8criptof had dppfrdfi'olio I the
bed, And was looking intently at the!

| still form npon it. " She is flaul ? 'abo
cried. " It is ipdeed too hie /" |

Tho young nian buried his face in Id*
hands nnd wept. Seriptor left the 8-VJ j
note beside him, nnri then look hii do*
parture. They could not intrude upou
the afflicting sorrows of tho lone mour¬
ner. heart-stricken and desolate. Tlio
rich publisher returned to his own com¬
fortable homo nnd cheerful fire-M'le,
but ho sat silent and thoughtful. Hi*
conscience srnoto iiim, that he had not

j proffered succor before it was "toolatt !"
And the image of that fair being, cold
and dead, yet beautiful.and sho mute
grief of tho broken- heatted hihbood,
haunted him in his slumbers.
The next day the author's wife tfds

buried, and she now slreps peacefully in
! Greenwood. The hcafJe, wintry blisti
I whioh once whistled through the shatter¬
ed tenement in which sho dwelt, and
Mow their chill breath upon her.now
nighiiy chant their rovuiem ovor her
tomb, but sho h^cds it not. Hor sleep
is uudiyturbed, for sho now rests, free
from (ho bitter trials and dares of this
lifo.

Tho50 fad ovenls are, ri4 Wcro, of but
yesterday.
On Su>t)AY| tho 1st Inst., a large

crowd Hooked to tho Bethel Church in
Baltimore, as it had hcon announced
that tho Dlack Swan would thero siu£
(lib magnilicent solo, of 11 Loof Lirpa,'
composed oxprossly for tho occasion..
Ky reading tho namo of this composi¬
tion backward*, fhc* ferjur] t? the xhoU

! nffiir * ill K» p 4.

| The Nalio.ial Piaif'tnn of (he .1*
lniuioan I'aily.

I "The Now Wrk Herald* of tV 1 2th
linst., nublUhev u mnnifolo of th«* ^ ."ici-
1 ptci ati<l objects oi the Anunoait*' irly,
as set forth it) ai) a . 5 » I ? c ^

, nn ! refla¬
tions, unanimously adopVd by i.'o:;»;eit
No. A*|l,of t'»lt city, and nowlii'. . cir-
cglatcd auionj «ho .n«?;L< m" llio O r-

dcr, -thioiijjitout the Uuion, to oltfing«'iiera( ex^rc.^ion ofsNiti';;:'!!, as a b. .

sis for action by :hc (.JmiJ Niton. I
Council; it it* n.- xt mtetin^, ill determ¬
ining tin' form of. xpre<»ion which shall
bo ^tvon.in the coming Presidential !
lion, to lite prjii^iples of th^ pirty..-Tliu nanifesttr i« loo loi:^ lot insertion
in our columns. 1 n giving it to its read*
c«; the Herald su^s ! ". fn argu¬ment of this titltiifi to. atirt In
lutions appended, it ni|I bo scfen tli.it
this American platform of Co incil No.
It! is Mil'itar.tiiilly the p'alfor n recent¬
ly laid dgjvn by (ieor^e L' r, in hi* Ici¬
er to the how parly of the l'«'in» ylv&nia.
Lo^i-Iat'irc. Here tlu Knovv-NoSliin^i
declare Mib*! initial tbaf a »ies\ rpo« h is
upon u.«, and that llicy have er*''t ei thu

I li' Id to provide for its nccjftsitie*. in tho
introduction of n new order of iliin^s i:i
the politics and the gover.uent of tuo
country.

" To this end they propose to rholUi
and supersede the electioneer':, . -orrup-liouoltl.e political parties i».ir ru.u
and 1 o vdyi.sm, and their .*ystein of traf-
lickiug wiiu the fofrei^n eb uient.j «m our

I oput I'ion, and nil tho little outbid a
factions of tho day. They purpose to
i iit ro'l .oe a purely American policy, in
order to root out those balances o! pol-i'ica! j ewer in our el'eliou.i k»own a«
lt >«ii.in Catholics Irishmen, Cicrtnan?,ant! so forth. They propo**.? to nirl'u
the federal constitution their :ui lo up¬
on national a if11 i : s, and to adhere faith¬
fully to the Unio.:, State ri^ht?, and tlio
libei ty of individual opinion. Thrymake n 3 war upon tho religion ; but they
pledged 10 put down the interfercr.tt pi
ihrt Catholic or any oilier church, or of
the clergy of ;his or any other eliui chf in
State or political affairs. Tlioy say that
alt churches must be reduced to tho
..ante level, of non-intervention in poli¬
tics. They a!>o insi?: upon tho l&iblo
as a prop« r iouk for the ujc ol our Com¬
mon schools.

" Tiii-> Council No. 12 al<o advocates
a liberal >ya:em of improvement* of our

livers and baiburs by the federal gov¬
ernment. they advocate the indepen¬
dence o» Coui'.vss over oil occtiourd ag-

-.tvfi3.-tn»» Tot'il uboiit:on of tho spoils*y*fe?rirof tho aid parties, especially nsi-lustrated by t lie present rtdthinisti ationjthry uree, in view ot ihe mighty sv armsof Kurope&n emigrants now pouring in
upon u-, material modification.* of liionaturalization law-; and, upon the u hole,at home and abroad, they are in favorot "America bciiig governed by A incri-eiti-."

,
11 ft stiike* u.», though "thi « is a dcoi-

theu. r3vo'!li:,ot"'iry 1'fo^r.iniwo, (hit
it Vul> san«:uinaty about
so lalulv ti

W A ,uerS< ;,n

f i' 'rom tin: chaos und eft'ir-V'.seiao oi thc^, , . ....'u parties, \i bcL'itiuingt ) n«>nmo a *yii»« '
. , , *

. h
.

J .Micil and co:i»i«lcnfc»hati«\ C>< a rrr:«t I .
,a.:.. .ic=... pur.y. M!c--;,v0 ,,a"°"ul

y.-nr. I.nvc .oli«
po!ii'0;il ij/l'j* tor llii ci." '

.

I Sott, iri tvt-ry Itolu ai.'l come^'iy1Union. v i'l to ti* clearly understood
llir j.r.j tjUr strength c! the party."\Yc ^ivo oho of 1 110 rcditiious adopt¬ed. Ii lay du*n na:l -> i« t ! r.nd statc-
ri^lt doctrines, that cannot fail to bo
acceptable to every man in the S-)uibwV.o love* illo Union, and understands
the ,*y*U rn of govi.rimiont under which
we live. A declaration of this sort, at
once authentic and itupOHiig, scatN. rs tothe winds Mr. Wisy's i.'^rdy anu ;..«!ic-
uloti.-i ri/marolo about Person Adam)and the new development of abolition¬
ism ! W« uive the resolution:

7. lU,ol vo.l, That the American par¬ty, holding I ho Union of tho States to
be the gri'>»t distinctive and viial idea of
permanent and con«p»ehensi\e American
rbpubiicanism, wiil devoto its united
jpower fo t ho duty of sustaining and
*(r#ngtln nin^ that Uidon ft^'aiust tho at¬
tack.'', futhir dprn or .-ecrot, of whatever
enomy may assail. To that end, it willin»ht upon a strict, construction nj theVdnUiftitio/i of 'the V»itr/l {States, in ac¬cordance with Ihe true intent and mean*
ing of that iuHrumettt, nf rxpoundod byits authors, and as sanctioned by tho
niO*t approved opinion of the count n*.

Upon the. acknoule1<irmerit, and due
preservation of the right* of the States,
as expressed and reserved in the consul*
t.ution; and the careful avoidanrc^ bythe fnetiil government and by each ofth <5 State* respectively, of intztferenc*

| ivith the rights of either by Ugisletiiue
or executive action.

Upon th 0 f;ti i hful \ erformaneo by tho
j Inderal pov^'nmonl, by every Stato,and by every pnh'h functionary ofeach, of all duties enjoined up-yn either

by the constitution of the United .Vl i/fir.To tho sAiuu extfcntthe American f>irt?al<o pledge# itself to suppress, as far aS
it has the power, all tendencies to po¬litical divisionfounded on geographical
position, to re 'ntkt all agitation upontopics of dangerous import tothi pcaceiand harmony of the Union, to check .

thci effort* of *elfi*h and f^Si^tilr.g poll-tieianj lo oreate <lii«en«ioi)a by Appeals
to local luforests or prejudices of claij :.
Tbo purpojo and desire of tho pirty be¬
ing lo encourage and establish a broad
md paramount »tntirn<Jnt of natiorialbyalfy thoroughly American In charac
ter, ond sufficiently powerful to protecti ho Uiiidn agitnU -ill soc'ional hoVtilityjNo wonder that, m i * It Mloli views and
aims a* these, Americanism aliodlii en*
eoniter the fl:rcc and iiiefissnrii oppoil*rioo of(.Jreoiy atid his black brethren..

the «l»Mitioni>t9 ! H it i< it not rf'raivi*5
and morislrou* thftt Mr. Who and
laborers «houM *eek to produce*10 "0#

!ll«f tb»l tbifl h h n\^ornont.'^vo'^tl(* ft'

jftjind the p&aco in4 lift ^ ooath -


